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18 May 1977 
1 WY TIUE I JN.E 1975- N O N-GOVERNJ\IENTAL 1-0IW,\l 
WORLD CONF, '(ENCE O F I N TER J'-u \TIONAL \\'Oi\!EN'S YEAR 
345 EAST 46TH STREET 
N EW YORK, N. Y. 10017 
ROOM Sl5 
MESSAGE 
TEL.: 212-687 ,:-3961 
CAilLE: l\UGRANTO 
To: New Zealand Women's Meeting 
From: Mildred E. Persinger, Chair, 1975 IWY Tribune 
At this beginning of the UN Decade for Women, the condition of being 
female seems able to bridge barriers of social status , color, politics, 
wealth, poverty, education, and ignorance , Whereas women have histori-
cally worked together for reform from outside the political and eco-
nomic svstem, now they are organizing information and resource centers, 
educational pro g rams, and skills banks, equipping themselves to help 
run the syste m , 
Where women may once have competed amon g themselves in order to enter 
this man's world , todav women are building a mutual support community 
in order to change that world, 
Although the y seek power primarily to change the s tructures closest to 
them, women have also been alerted by the world dimension of IWY to 
others' claims for justice. Whether women be illiterate mi g rant agri-
cultural workers in New Zealand or substistence farmers in poor countries 
where imported patterns of industrial developm e nt have passed them by, 
their situation is worse because they are female. Reflecting on the 
bursting energy behind lar~e plans and projects already underway, one is 
tempted to be utopian: if women toRether can practice sisterhood despite 
the threatening divisions in society, they may prove to be what one of 
the Tribune speakers (a man) said they are - "The only available new 
force for change in the World . " 
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